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j» Ney/s Summary. >
The second detachment àf Doukhobors 

# arrived at Bast Selkirk, Mari., on Wednes- mS\day. JThe business failures in the Dominion 
this week numbered thirty-nine, agiinst 
forty-five in the corresponding week, of
1898.

The steamship Germanic was success
fully raised Thursday. She had been 
suns at her dock in New York for about ONLY ONE BEST.

THB C8
ten days.

Wm. rfowlan, aged 15, son of Mr. Pierre 
Nowlan, had his right hand badly crushed 
in the pulp mill at Chatham by a brick 
falling upon it.

Wm. M. Moore, a student at Queen's 
University, Kingston, has fallen heir to a 
fortune of 1250,000 by the death "of his 
aunt, at Kamloops, В. C.

У A young son of George Hogg, 
r eric ton, while returning home fro

•(tie only up to dateSto* 
pofch in шб Murkçf

J.LPrescott Д.С«г New York.

Theft’■ only one best soap -SURPRISE.”
It', » pure, bird, perfect юер.

Il clothes clsaiHSl and whited in the least lima< Vol.end with lr.it wort.

It costs but 5 eta. a câ^e, but lasts as long as if it cost IS. 
Don’t take a 44 jusUas-good ” soap.

• There b no
Remember the name--“SurpriSC.
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Three young men from Penniac are in 
the Fredericton jail charged with aseulting 
an aged couple named Dolby. It ia said 
Mrs. Dolby's jaw was fractured in the 
fracas.

Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford
The Treasury of Religious Though, fo, ЇЙЙ&ЖЛ

lsnuarr, 1809, twins the new year with а Ш.А^С Aaaociation. Covers were laid 
fine array of contributors, especially in the ,or two hundred
t^on.” pr« ‘SSS D ' нЇЇЇЇЇЇГ M Normsn Perry's barn at West Glamville, 

та«Іо^к? LminsA ™«diro Carleton county, was burrtad recently, and 
ÏZ« оГЙ- * pair of hor£s, some С.Ш. and sheep 

cal Theology on the Theological Sciences, periled in the ваша, besides a large 
while a shaking Ukenw of Dr. Hart- of hay and grain,
ranft forms the frontispiece, and excellent Daring an engage 

cturee are given of the seminary build- near Grevtown, Nicaragua, the Honduran 
Inga over which he presides. Other aer- steamer Tatumbia sank the San Jacinto, a 
mona and «ketches of sermons are by Dr. steamer belonging to the forces of General 
B. Trumbull Lee, Prêt. Henry Wade Reyes, leader of the insurrection in the 
Rogers, and Dr. Charles D. Shaw. eastern district of Nicaragua.

An able paper on The Bearing of Recent j. p. Whitney the opposition leader in 
Criticism upon the Bible is given by Rev. the Ontario Legislature, has introduced an 
B. B. Braithwaite; Rev. w. O. Berek- amendment to the election law, providing 
mann give» an interesting aea-side article, that any man found guilty of bribing elect- 
under the title: A Voice from the Cloud; ora at any election shall be sentenced to 

Sea. It is by the gix months in jail with hard labor.
Rev. J. W. Weddell. The first article of Application has been made at Ottawa 
the number lean account of John Banyan, b H H McLean for an order-in-council 
with very full illustrations of Bedford his the agreement between the.
°°™e , . , , _. Canada Eastern and the Alex. Gibson

Annual subscriptions, #2.50. Clergymen, Rlil Manufectnring Company v trans-

,a чії.'хг&як Publisher., ,o “latl" ZTZM-243 wm, ,3d St., New York. Menue, ^‘p^te™.”, Liî.Nut
* . * * mit his report in the Dreyfus affair next

Duty is a power which rijea with uaTn week. The report will elk the Court of 
the morning, and goes to rest with us at Caseation, it is expected, to annul the con- 
night It is coextensive with the action of viction without ordering a new tnal. If 
our intelligence. 4It is the shadow which this is done it would prove that Dreyfus :s 
cleaves to us, go where we will, and which not only innocent, but that the crime for 
only leaves us when we leave the light of which he was punished never existed.

An Ottawa despatch says : Mr. W. G. 
Parmalee, deputy minister of trade and 
commerce, has returned from St. John and 
Halifax, were he went to inquire into the 

in* in which steamship companies 
eknting their subsidies and to what ex- 

Exposure While at Sea Brought on an tent they are observing the conditions of 
Attack of Sciatica Which Caused the contract, with the government. He
_„ . - . .. . will report the result of his investigationMost Excruciating Agony. - -

97 King il.
59 Charlotte St. 
6 S. Market St.Dykeman’s) \

Samples of Spring Dress Goods

are now ready to be sent ont. When writing 
men*ion colour wanted, and if possible give 
us an idea of the price you would care to 
pay.menton Indian river,

We are showing in the tiew 
tensive range of velonrs, both 
black. We also show an extensive range pf 
black brocades, black aoliel, at prices rang
ing from 25c, to $3.45 per yard.

goods an ex
in colours andE
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N B.
or, a Visit to the Red

*

Regatta Shirtslife
* ¥ *

A Fisherman's Trials.
Wehave a fine range in fashion
able colors. Our prices to clear 
are 50c., 60c., 75c., 99C.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

to the minister.
Mr. Geo. W. Shaw, of Sandford. N. Prominent scientists from Toronto, 

S., follows the occupation of a fisherman, Queen's and McGill universities met at 
and like all who pursue this arduous call- Ottawa on Friday to report at the request 
ing is exposed frequently to inclement of the government and the British Associ- 
weather. Some years ago, as a result of ation on the advisability of establishing a 
exposure, Mr. -Shaw was attacked by всі- marine biological station for the Dominion 
atica, and for months suffered intensely, for the purpose of studying all aperies of 
He eaye the pain he endured waa some- marine life. It was decided to recommend 
thing agonizing, and he was not able to do the government to establish such a station 
any work for some months. His hip was near St. Andrews, N. B. 
dr*wn out of shape by the trouble, and the 
docter who attended him said that it had 
also affected the spiue. After being under 
the care of a docter for several months

Chbapsidr,

In the House of Commons on Thursday 
Mr. Balfour introduced the London munici
palities bill, the principal measure of the 

without" gettfngTny relief,It™ Shaw dia- .TBe ““ divides the metropolis of
continued medical treatment, and reaorted intn fifteen manic.paHtiM. each
to the use of platers and liniment», but 
with no better 
try Dr.
decided to do so. After uai 
couple of weeks, he found a decided relief 
and in about two months' time eve 
of the trouble had disappeared, 
not since been troubled with

/

Tbs Sti
electing «mayor, councillors and aldermen,

i’U FSnk H PiUi* sod^tnally >ї£2Ч Г
ns? them for a un^er the jurisdiction of the lord mayor 
derided relief en<* common councils is not touched by
... every t___- the mcaaurc

and he

T$better pee 
Williams United 

presence 
notes bfI EDDY'S INDURATED FIBREtrace

baa An act to incorporate the Dominion Iron 
do. now leeu uuuuicu with anv illness, and Steel Company waa presented to the 
Mr.Shaw says he occastonslly takes abox Nova Scotia Legislature Thuraday. The 
of pilla to ward off any posatblc recurrence name» of Henry M. Whitney, of Boston, 
of the trouble. N. B. Ross, Q. C., and В. B. Pearson of

Those attacked with aciatica, Rheuntat- Halifax. Henry M. Dimock and Almeric 
lam, and kindred troubles, will avoid Paget, New York, are stated as provisional 
much suffering and save money by taking directors The cap itsl stock is to be 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills at the outset of f 10,000,000, divided into 100,000 shares of 
the trouble. Sold bv sll dealers or sent |Iao each, with power to increase to 
postpaid at 50c. «a box or six boxes for $20,000.000 upon s vote of the majority of 
12 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams' shareholders.
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont _ , . ____. ..The naval appropriation bill passed the 

A * * „United States House of Representatives 011
. . , - . . , . .___ _ ^Thursday. The price to be paid foriarmor

Canada 1 Greatest Liniment piste was cut down from #545 P*r ton to
Griffiths' Menthol Uniment 1* the great- &4S. and a proviso was added precluding 

eat enratire discovery of the age. Rene- the government from paying more than 
train» mincie, membfane and Usine to the ЬУ ЦПУ »««*«« K°v«»ment for

■nation All draggiats, 25 eta Annapoh., Md„ was rejected

WARE, Tubs, Pails, Jkc. quarters
screw,"

у?Г^, have become household necessitate
ЛЛ% INFERIOR IMPORTED GOODS are now being offered in some place» 

at abont the same price as EDDY'S If you compare them you 
•a- will find they contain only about half the materiai, ooet propor- 

tionately less, and .will last a correspondingly гіюгіег time 
•a. Wjhon you aak your stoi e keeper for 
W INDURATED FIBRE WAKE
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EDDYS
GOODS

OUR NAME IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Consult your own licet interests therefore by seeing that the goods 

von purchase were made by

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
JNO. PETERS & CO.. Agents SCHOFIELD BROS., Agente, 

Halifax. St. John, N. B.
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